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I 
Date I June 15, 1950
-
Purpose of lIeetins' 	 To discuss Recent Supreme Court Decisions on 
Segregation and the impact OD edDcational policies 
in Tennessee and particularly the University of Tennessee. 
In attendance. 	 Dr. C. E. Brehm 

Dr. Fred C. Smith 

Dean R. F. Thomason 

Dean Ralph E. Dunford 

Dean E. A. ·Water. 

1f.r. John C.Baugh 

)Ir. J. P. Hess 

Mr. John L. Heely, Jr. 

lIr. James L. Anderson 

Hotes I Louis e Gill 
Dr. Brehm. I have been talking with Mr. Hess this morning about the 
Supreme Court Decision, about negroes, and I called you 
together to get a aore cr less uniform poliC7 about the 'Wa"3' we want to a ppr-oaeh it. 
Dr. Waters. 	 A studeuli by the rJaJRe of Jean Gray, a graduate from Knoxville 
CollegeJ e8.18 to rq office last Frida,. - stated he wanted 
to enter the Graduate School. I asked hill. a number ot questiolUJ. I knew what he 
was doing. I told him he probabl,. knew the State Law and the Constitution and present 
interpretations quite as well as I did} that the matter was large1,. out of Qlr hands 
and suggested the Etter be taken up with the Attomq General, as he wc:nld be charged 
1dth the interpretation of t he Law. 
He said he wanted to appeal by' rule to the President and Vice President; it was hiB 
prerogative. You (Dr. Brehm) were out or town. I said they would be glad to talk 
with him. He did 8 ae the Vice President. I think the Vice Preside:at, told him 
approximate17 what I did. I have heard nothing fUrther trom. the case. I dont~ knOll' 
to what extent he will press the case. 
Dr. Brehm. 	 Just 'What procedure do you follow for admission to the Gradua te 
School ? 
Dr. Waters. 	 They :a18t rile a writ ten application and written status, lIbieh 
aaong other things gives race and name ot institution from. 
which they received their bachelor'S degree. They mst state 
their race. From. that information ••• 
Dr. Brehm. 	 It is all supposed to be tiled and reviewed., but 70U don't 
do it all in one day. The papers have to be referred to the 
faeult,. and the department. There is an eleDeDt of possibility his pre-graduate train­
ing would not have been in order. 
Dr.' Waters. 	 He had DO transcript. 
Dr. Brehm: 	 You could have let him tile his application. 
i .. I ./ '. 
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Dr. Waters s He stated he did not want to tile his application at 
that time. I told him it depends •••• sometimes it 
takes two weeks to complete action on an application for admission far graduate study. 
Tha t these papers IIU.S t 
to:ma.jor. 
be referred to the faculty in the department in which he wished 
Dr. Brehm. You told him very definitely and specifically about the 
State Statute and your present interpretation ••• I think 
it is where you slipped up. 
Mr. Hesst In a case betore Dr. Thomason - they asked what effect 
does this decision have on the Universit7's policy ot 
admission. 
Dr. Thomason. 	 I said we were still operating under the State Law and we 
have no authorit,r to act otherwise. 
Dr. Brehma 	 The point I am makilll, you did not have to bri~ 'P the 
race question. You could stall for a time and in the mean­
time be submitting the matter to the Attornq General. It could be, as has been the 
case in the past, he did not have the required pre-graduate training. 
Dr. Waters: 	 He asked me lIhetheror not the Texas Supreme Court Decision 
changed our admissions' ruliq. He also stated he did 
not want to fill out a formal. application at that time. There was no foral application 
filled out by the boy. I was just an oral cC?nversation. I had expected it. 
Mr. Hessl 	 The point 70U are _~ is one that still can be used. 
When he actually fills out the application - if he does 
not meet the requirements. 
Dr. Brehat 	 You told him we were taking into consideration this whole 
race question and that ia itself would precipiate the 
caee. It is what has disturbed me. These other pases., we uve had - the paper. 
ar: transcrips were not in order. We have not denied an;ybotV- admission on the race 
question except ten ,or twelve years ago. 
Dr. ThOJlUonl 	 I t was a boy 8 till in Knoxville College. He made tDe 
inquiry' as to 'Whether Ql" not we ....re going to admit negroes 
in view of the action ot the Supreme Court~ He stated he knew what the situation had 
been and did not know whether it changed it here. At that time, I simply told him I 
did not know; that he had received no instructioIII and we lmew nothing of what the 
interpretation was at all. He talked on a few minutes and seemed happy over the situation. 
Dr. Brehma 	 My concern is, we not rais e the r ace question untilwe 
actually have to. 
Mr. Bay!;a 	 Some months ago, we kept them out on a technical question. 
I think what Dr. Waters did was proper under the circum­
stances. He did not demand to be admitted. He asked specific questions. He made no 
formal application. 
Dr. Brehma Suppose a student wants to rUe an application. Let him 
do it and in the regular wa7. ThEm you have a chance to 
review it. From there on out, it is the Attorney General and Turner's proble.. 
;. 	 ;' t .... 
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)Ir. Hessl 	 It takes us out ot it. You want to aToid a:rrr adm:Las:ion of 
his right to enter. I think if Dr. Waters bad given an 
answer other than he did, he would admit we were operating under this decision. He said, 
what effect does the decision have. We are operating jl18t as we did before. Either 
he had to say we respect the decision or we donIt. 
Dr. Brehm: It is the question I have been turning over in • mind. We have 
not changed an,-thing. We bave had applications sent before. 
They have been denied for various reasons. 
Dr. Waters:t think we can anticipate this happening. The person appl,-ing 
for ad1lJission will be hanO.'"1>icked and his sponsor will bave 
alreadl' determined that the courses he has taken and the grades he has made meet our 
technical requirements. They are too smart to send in routine applications. 
Dr. Brehm: 	 The Civil Union and Society for Advancement •••• are backing 
them up. 
Dr. Smith: Gray asked me specifically about the admission of colored 
students. I said it will have to be decided by the Attorlle)" 
General. He said I "Can I call him?1f I said: "Certainly, it is your privUege(~. 
Dr. Brehm: 	 I think all of us who collllllit ourselves ought to say identi:a1ly 
the same thing. 
Dean Dunford: 	 I had a call about the University Auditoriua. (?) from. the 
TVA called. Just asked the q\18stion: "What is your poliq?" 
I asked himl wAre you applying?" He said "No, I just want a statement of poliq.­
He lI'asnot applying for it. 
Dr. Brehm: 	 I talked to General Tipton abcut this last week. Of course the 
papers were .tull of this. I kept quiet JI1'Selt and. did not have 
anything to sq, other thaD. I had not had a chance to st'lld1' the 1JIplications and. did not. 
lmOlf just what ettect it would have on the Universi1i7. Newspaper people were try"iIlg to 
get statement. about it. I had no comments to make. I did not want to be pu.t in position 
ot talking and having to take so_thing back and particularly: let the thing be played up. 
General TiFton made this statement - he did not think we should take it sitting down 
and. that we ought to resist it.. Even if we goo through the Courts, I am convinced we 
will have the same decision that has been JDade in these other states. It is s impq a 
matter of ti_ until they' will be here. You can get yourself in this position ­
you will make thea more insistent to get in b,. 8D1' resistance we mght have. 
I prefer our attitude wou1.d be just one of complying with what the Attornq General tells 
us to do. The question that °has been in .,. mind - whether ... would say "Just file an 
applicataonft. It is no adaission of whether we a"EJ going to take th_. It will have to 
go through the Graduate Committee and. the State AttorneY' Generalis Office. 
We have never turned one dam on the race question. Of course twelva years ago we went 
through t.he Supreme Court, but these recent ones - admiSSions have been decided simp17 
because the transcript papers were not in order or thq had not complied with the require­
ments for admission. We did not tell them they were negroes and could not be admitted. 
,.
I, 
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Dr. Smith. 	 A law student applicant did not get in because he did not 
have the dean of his college recommend him on his Character. 
Dr. Waters: 	 If the University' wants to avoid active resistance, it 'Woo.ld 
then be sound to accept their applications in the usual fashion, 
just as we do for all 'White studenta. As soon, however as all papers are accll-nlated, 
send to 1Ir. Baugh's otfice for handling, since a legal problem is involved rather than 
an academic one. . 
Dr. Brehms 	 I thought, following this discussion, we should talk with 
General Beeler and let him tell us wha.t to do. 
Mr. Hessl 	 I don't think we should accept applicatiana except on his 
approval. It might commit us. 
c_Dr. Brehm: 	 There is a differenc. between accepting their application and 
filing one. ADJ' persoD has a right to rUe. We retain the 
right 1;0 accept. We -.ould rather pass this baCk to the Attorn.". General. It is his 
right to rUe. 
1Ir. Hesa, There 'Were no negative statements. It is the TerT thing they' 
would like to get you to do. Mr. Baugh said avoid an::r statement 
that would give the. a personal right of suit against the dean or adJd.tting officer. 
I 
Dr. lILtersl It seems to me if I denied accepting their application,/or the 
whole Un1versitT would be subject to suit. 
Dr. Brehm. 	 You would have brought it on right away. 
Mr. Baugh' 	 It would be all they would ask tor. 
Dr. Waters: 	 The student asked tor 0\21' catalog. I gave him one. 
Dr. Brehm. 	 It was the correct thing to do. 
Dr. W a tars s 	 I figured if I told him "no" - he is a citizen of Tennessee ­
it would be peculiar for the State University to denJ' a:ny'boq 
a cop)" of our catalog. He did not want to file a formal application at that time. At 
least he did not ask to, but the next one, I 8.JI sure, will. 
Dr. Brehml 	 I am thinking in connection with this - it one should come to 
me - I want to get our reasoning in agreement, so tbat we will 
all 887 the S8lII8 thing. He asks for a catalog - give him one, without &rII' question. 
He aso about the privilege of tiliJlg an application - certa1nl7.. a:tI3' person in the State 
can do that. Your admission will depend on pre-graduate work and meeting certain conditions 
of transter. You understand too, that we are an arm of the State and subject to certain 
state constitutional provisions. I would tell hi.1l tbat f'rankl,. and ..candidly. It is a 
decision we cannot aake about yoar admission. 
I would tell him - your transcript JIIlst be reviewed for .two or three weeks, betore we 
are in positloa to t.ell you that. I would remind hill ot the other. But, in the meantime, 
I would notifY the Attorney General and Turner and have Turner look him up and tind ou.t 
everything about it. I would put it orf as long as I could - t.ell1ng him, because he is 
_ legro, he cannot get in. 
: I , 
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lfr. Hessl 	 As important as the matter of discipline is the attitude ot 
the people of the state. I think we should do everything we 
canto postpone it as long as we can -- saying officials of the University just folded 
up and admitted them. 
:Ir. Brehml 	 They are going to be here. It is not the Negroes the:mselves. 
You have the Civil Liberties I Union - the Association fer the 
Advancement of Colored Peo:ple in the South - it is a "red" outfit. George Mitchell 
is connected up with this ( former1,. with Farm Securit,. Administration). They should be 
admitted on17 by the opinion of the Attorney General. I want the Attornq General to 
decide and make the decision, rather than us. Let him decide it rather than you and me. 
The point I am maldng is this - I know George Mitchell. He has a Ph.D. from Harvard ­
and an Oxford Scholarship ••• I know what we are up against. 
nean Dunford. 	 The SDA ( Students for Democractic Action) are working for the 
same thing. 
Mr. Baugha 	 We don't want to do anything to prejudice the Attorne,r General. 
Dr.D'ehmt 	 Vie want them to t ell us what to do and we will }) e guided bT 
that they tell us. 
Mr. Baugha 	 If we could get frOIl General Beeler, at the request of the 
Board.ot Trustees, a formal ruling - what they want us to do 
if an applicant does come in. I think his ide~ now is tor us just to call him on the 
phone. 
)Ir. Hess: 	 We did exactl,. what Dr. Brehm suggests. I question the wisdom 
of a tor-.J. ruling; wait until a case comes up. 
Dr. Brehmt 	 For t he matter of record - rather than these oral conversations-
the logical procedure - the attornq of the Universit7 raise 
this question, in the light ot these decisions, with the Attorney- General. The Attorne,. 
General then not1.tr us what action we should take. And ,.et, here is the thing about it. 
I know the Attorne,. General too. You have to sit down and talk wt th them. 
Dr. Smith: 	 General Barr,r has handled most of this. 
Dr. Brehma 	 You have one point involved that goes through. lQ' mind •• it is 
a teehn1calit,.. You have the right - thq do have the right 
to file the application. From there on out, it is the Attornq General's proble.. I 
would like to have his opinion on what our actions should be along that line. 
Mr. Baugh:. . 	 Several members of the Board or Trust.es are very jealous ot 
their prerogative. as members of the Board. I think the best 
thing - meet with some members of the Board - JDa7be the Governor and. Attorney General ­
and I think the Governor should be in on it - alter all, it is a political Etter. 
Dr. Breha: 	 To keep the records straight - it is a matter tor executive 
coBDDittee action. Then the Executive Committee logicall instruct 
you as attorney of the UDiTersit:y to determine and ascertain what our polia,y shou.ld be, 
from the Attorney Generalis standpoint. 
I
'(, I. 
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Then, if' the Executive Committee wishes to sit down and discuss this with members of 
the Attorney General's office, Ithink it is the logical thing to do. 
But the logical procedure is for the Executive CoDDllittee to take action; recognize 
these decisions and ask the attorne,y of the Universit,y to ~gotiate with the Attorney 
General's office - what our position should be. It is particularly true if' we get 
into lawsuits and we 	 are going to get into them. 
:Mr. Hessl 	 In Oklahoma, the Governor and Attorney General aecused the University 
of balling it up. 
Mr. Baugh I 	 It is what happened out there and a lot of heads were chopped oft too 
Dr. Waters: 	 It would be consistent for me, as the usual procedure, for me to 
accept the application; assemble the papers in the usual fashion. 
The first s erutiDJ" that will be given will reveal that an adJlinistrative po1iey is in­
volved. Then, since it is an administrative and not an academic policy involved, to 
refer to the Vice PresidentJ he to the President; he to the Board of Trustees; from 
there, to the legal d apartment and from there, to the Attorney General. 
It will be important later on we will be able to say - to show - there applications 
were handled in a normal fashion. We did not decide. We followed the usual channels of 
operation. 
Dr. Smithl 	 I have dealt with these situations. First - you sent to the 
Attorney.General, didn't y~ '1 Then, they- ask - is it customary 
to send all applications to the Attorney General? No. We are discriminating against 
the colored people. 
Mr. Baugh I 	 You can probab17 do that by checking operations and 'find they are 
not in order. If they are, it is all you can do. 
Dr. Smith. 	 This man is majoring in chemistry-in Knoxrllle College. So far as 
ehendstry is concerned, it is O. K. His character is O. K. You 
send it to the Attorney General ••• if it happened to be a ...hite b01' and he came from 
Ma.ry"rllle, you would not send his application to the Attorney General. The 1a.. is 
superseded by the decision of the Supreme Court. 
lir. Hessl 	 How do you moll''' Y u mst go to the Attorney General for interpre­
tation of the law. 0 . 
Dr. Watersl 	 In the' Graduate School, there are to general steps - first, 
file application papers with a transcript. It must be official 
and. :troJa an accredit.ed institution. If that is determined and race is determined, then 
he is eligible for admission to the Graduate School. 
Second procedurel send to the faculty of the Department in which he is asking to 
major and minor. They rule only on academic qualifications for admission to the graduate 
school. 
1. Race. 2. Academic. First, would reveal. he is a Negro. That would tell me, an 
administrative policy is involved. It is the same serutil\f that 1IIQSt be given to 
whites. Administrative procedure -- vice president; president; Board of Trustees; 
legal. 
· '. 
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1fr. Baugh! 	 Could you get !rom a general s crutiD1' whether or not he 
had general ~if1cations for admission ? 
Dr. Waters I 	 Bachelor I S Degree :trom an accredited college; he would be 
eligible for general admission if he is white. All applications 
are given two scrutinies. 
Dr. Smith: 	 Take two idential applications - ORe 'White; one black: ••• 
Dr. Brehms 	 You have a statuatOl7 provision of the state involved. It is 
a _tter'be70ndour control; . and ,.et, we are very definitelT 
an arm of the state. The Attornq General is the "mouth piece" for the State - tor 
this institution - on legal questions. It is not ns. 
To keep the records straight - and Fc;tpabq, 1Ir. Hess, at the next meeting of the 
Execntive Committee, betore we have talked, or given a.n.y opinion one way or another. 
The Executive Committee BlSt tell us wbat to do. Atter all, in the final anaJ.ysis , 
they mu.st carry the ball if we ~et into litigation. I don't 'Want to sq alJ1"thing to 
confuse thea ( Attornq General) or complicate things. . 	 . 
Part of their strategy is to get people in the University to talk - it is what they­
capitalize on. 
Dr. Smith. 	 As an arm of the State, we are supposed to abide by the 
Attorn8.1 General's interpreation of the law. 
Mr. Baugh: 	 These questions ( decisions) were decided on questions of 
fact. (reads decisions ). Another Act, put the burden 
of training Negro students on the State Board of Education. If these applications co_ 
up before hand - it might be available at A & I, or could be set up. 
That would create a question of fact -- whether or not the,r are equal to what the,y 
could get here. It is this question of fact - on the first four years of regular 
college and on graduate courses. 
To follow this on through in a business like wa,. - then the Executive Committee ­
based on wba.t action they might take - through the University' Attorney - take this 
matter up as to wba t position we shall take -- wi. th the Attorney General -- asking fQ1." 
instructiom. 
Dr. Brehm: 	 Then the Exeoutive Committee - authorize you and me alii 
1Ir. Baugh am through Mr. Baugh, go to the sta:te Attorney's 
office. It might be advisable too, that certain JDelIbersof the Executive CoDllDittee 
'Would want to sit down and discuss it. If you do it that way, you have the recorda 
straight. It is all the things that can come out in a court trial or litigation. 
I dontt want to be in the position of putting words in the Attorne;y General's mouth, 
or the Executive ColDitteets mouth. 
I think, following this ease we had twelve years ago, the State Board of Education 
has jurisdiction over these cases rather than we do. 
It is because of t'ta. t law we helped establish these coursesDr. Smithl 
at A &I. 
·, 
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Dr. Breba. 	 It :might be it should be referred to the State Board ot 
Education for a referral back to us. Tba t law relieves 
the UD1:versit)" but it does not say we cannot take them. There is another law ­
which prohibits the intermingling of races •••••• 
It might be - the approach should be - refer to the State Board of Education. 
It is a matter beyond our jurisdiction and it 18 within the realm of possibility, after 
they review the Whole qU8stic:m •••• 
Mr. Hessl 	 Under these Acts, does Dean Waters ha~ authority to accept 
an application? I sa going back to the advisabilit,. of 
acoepting an application, without the opinion ot the AttorIl87 
General. 
Dr. Brehma 	 There is very decidedly difference between filing an applica­
tion and accepting it - it is an entirely different thiI8. 
Be£ore we can accept it, probabl1' it would have to be reviewed, by the State Attorney 
General and probably by the State Board of Education. 
No institution in this country' can deny me the privilege ot writing them and asking 
that I be admitted. 
Yr. Hessl But suppose I accept the application personally -­ there might 
be some admission •••• 
JIr. Baugha Let him ~. it on the desk ••• 
'Or. lrehlla 1 have a right to ask admission to anY' church or any Ichool 
in th e count,..,... 
:Mr. Hessl He should be caretu.l what he says nen he accepts the application. 
1Ir'. Neely: Anotherth1ng to 1:ring up - it is a very narrow opinion •• 
the7 simp11' passed on the question ot tac" in each case. The," 
have not gone be:rond that. When Y'ou deal with the Attorney General, the wq :rou ask 
a question - depends on the answer you get. 
Dr. Thomasona A high school student writes in. He 'Wants to enter. He 
wants a catalog. Shall.....e send hill an application and ~ catalog ? 
llr. Baugh. 1 should think so. 
Dr. Thomason: Suppose when be ccmes back - the question of receiving it ? 
Mr. Baugh: Let them laY' on your desk until you get the decision we are 
talking a bout. 
Dr. Thomason: Atter it is reviewed, you send a letter saying he is accepted. 
There is a quest:io n on there where you ask his race. We always 
watoh tor the name of the school, but we oould slip up. 
Mr. Ba!Jhl Let me suggest Y'ou insist on "race- being filled in. 
Mr. Hess I Don't aocept somebody' unless Y'ou see them. 
Dr. Thomason: Suppose he says: "1 aa a Negro. Please send me catalog and 
application.­
, 
j •.• I 
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Dr. Bre•• Send. it. 
Dr. Thomason. ~ould you r eDrlnd him. of the law ? 
Kr. Banglu Not then. If thq sq the;r are a 
donlt send the application. 
Negro in the lettEr, 
Dr. Thomason I Suppose it comes from a school you know is a Negro school? 
JIr. Baugh I 
Question. 
Donlt send the application. 
requests for 
Do you sometims - tor eX&llple - in out-of-state/applica­
tions - just not send applicatiom ? 
Dean Dunf'ord. It will be only' from the State that we will be concerned. 
Dr. Brehm. 
111 0 is a Negro -
About lIbat I would do if I lI'ere in yOUl" case - of course it 
is a technicality - you get an application trom some one 
I would ·play dub" JI1'selt. I would remind him probably he is not 
aware lI'e bave a very fine institution in this state - A & I - and that provisi. on 
has been made for courses which are similar and he m;q mt be aware there is a state 
college to serve members of his own race. 
I would stall for time. I lI'ould see what he came back 1d.th. It is the intent and pur­
pose of A. &I. 
Dr. Thomas c:m. 	 Several years ago, we 'WOuld remind thea of the laws and refer 
them. to Mr. 'l'nrner to help 'Work out their proble.. 
Dr. Brehm. 	 I would certainly convq the impression he evidently intended 
the application to be made to A. & I, rather than the 
UniversitT. 
Mr. Bess: 	 What about sendi~ it to lIr. Turner and making no reply at 
all '1 If you. knOW' he is a Negro am he 'filed the application 
by mail , 
Dr. Brehm. 	 You could do this - if he asked for an application or wrote 
you a lettar - refer to Darls ( A &: I President). Say, it 
was ev1dentl1' intended fer you rather than us. Let the case untold and tiId out what 
his BlOtives are. 
Dr. Smithl 	 We have sent several to Turner &:ld let hila work it out. 
Dr. Thomasona 	 What has worked out in the pa.st is not go118 to 'WOrk out, 
so easily in the Mure. 
Dr. Brea. 	 Personally, I don't want to -.Ic. axv colIl'Dit_nt, without 
authorisation frOUl the SX••tiv. CollDlittae. 
Mr. Hess. 	 Should. we call. a meeting of the Executive Committee." 
Dr. Brehml 	 Yes. Soon. 
I" 
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Dr. tiehaa 	 We have this matter of lIr. Granberr getting the Agricul1nral 
Committee together, to see what recommendation they' will 
aD about the property at ColUllbia. As 800n as he geta the Committee tog,ther, then 
we B1St have a meeting of the Fimnce Conmittee and this is praoticalq the Executive 
CoDittee. 
I say it again - this thing should be carried on in a business like wayJ and have 

OU!" files complete. They can oall on you for files when yCll get in a ease or this 

kind. 

Mr. Baugh: 	 If anybody sends an appl1cation through the mail or comes in, 
applyill! for an application, and you know he i8 a Negro ­
you might call lie on the phone before you take the application. 
Dr. Brehm: 	 lfr. Baugh must work it out with the Attorney General. I 

donlt want to confuse them. 

Mr. Hess: 	 The narrowness of the opnions - then they go on an spec1t';y 
what constitutes equal opportunities. There is no wq in the 
world for arrr institution ( new) to comply 'With the rules that were 8 et up. One ot 
tb! grounds they set up ( Texas decision) the iIB titution is a 100 )'ears old - great 
prestige - great alUJlllli - there is no way in the world to meet that kind of qualifi­
cation. Th~e opinions were very sweeping, rather than narrow. The thing they insist 
on in their deoision is something )"Ou cannot buy with mon.,... 
Dr. Bl'ehml 	 As I said before, we get the Ex:ecutive Committee together ­
just stall the. oft - let them lay on the desk - if we do 
have to give an opinion, it might be a matter tor the State Board ef Education to determine, 
inasDI10h as they have jurisdiction. 
Dr. Watersa 	 If the,r insist on filing an application, I cannot do anything 
but take it. 
Dr. Brehm. 	 In respect to the question - has there been arI1'change in the 
policy ot the Universit,. - we have not had a chance· to stueV' 
what has taken place. Thus far J we are governed bY' the Attorney General's Office - what 
we can cioJ and thus far, there has been no notice trom the Attorney General's Office 
that there has been arrr change. 
But if the,. insist on fUing an application and want a catalog, I would give them a 
catalog and tell them. they can go on and file the application. 
Dr. Waters. After the application is filed, it be processed in the usual. 
tashion. We imJDediateIT find the race is contrary to our usual 
policy. Wareter to administrative •••• 
Dr. Brehms 	 It is not the usual procedure to try to find some technicality. 
I s~ accept his filing the application or tell him he cannot tile. 
You do then check his school and grades? 
Dr. Watersl First - whether or not he holds his bachelorts degree. There 
would be no case if' he has not qualified. 1. Check whether or 
not he is a graduate of an accredited school; 2. Determine whether he is a Negro. 
1. 0 •/- " . i 
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.&Jr. Thomason: If you turn him down on a technicality - he can say - .show 
me your fUes. Let me see it you have taken anybod1' with a 
record. no better than mine." It is what they- have done in these other schools. 
Dr. Brehm. 	 When these things come up - call your attorne;r. 
Dr. Waters: We get lots of letters every- day - "I am interested in your 
Graduate School. Please s end application form." We cannot 
tell whether the,r are Negroes. Is that accepting the filing of applications. 
Mr. Hess: 	 If he applies - you say he is a Negro - it he just lIt"ites 
in and asks for an application, you are taking no position 
in regard to his race. 
Dean Dunford: 	 You don I t ask other students 'Wheth·~:r they are colored - Indians-
Egyptians - if you know he is a Negro and. take his application, 
you are making some admission he is a Negro. There are certain 
quantitative reasons w~ we refuse admission •••• 
Dr. Waters: 	 Knoxville College people - 20 percent will paSS} 80 percent 
of white people will pass. 
Dr. Thomason: 	 We don't require that here. 
Question: Is Knoxville College accredited ? 
Answer: Yes J by Souther Associations. 
Dr. Waters: 	 When a Negro comes, to ., otfice and requests applications forms, 
do I give them to him or not ? 
Mr. Baugh: 	 You can say - there are some on • desk. You can have one. If 
he comes in and wants to file itJ let him lay it on the desk. 
Mr. Neell' 	 Do you get into discrimination on that ? 
lIr. Hess: 	 Twelve years ago, they made application to me for admission. I 
had it worked out before hand. I was the only officer of the 
University' 'here that day. The President and Dean were awa7. They made formal demand. through 
their attorne.r.' I asked: "Are you aware of the Act?" Called it to their attention. 
I approached in a different respect. He made the same reply. 
Dr. Brehm: 	 That was the duty of the Registrar. 
lIr. Hess: 	 It was the legal demand b7 their attorney they be admitted. We 
called their attention to the Act. They wanted me to say "No" anc:i 
they rush down and get a mand.amu.s to be admitted. They did not ask for an application blank. 
I still think it the best poliq, whether they ask for an application blank or not. If they 
want an application blank, I would give it to them. 
:tIr. Baugh: 	 I don't think it would be mob d.i.tferenceJ whether he asked for an 
application form or just picked it up. There might of course be 
some difference. 
f, · 
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//~. Brehml The simple statement - TOU are familiar with certain acts 
about the races in this State; the University operates 
under and conforms to the state statute. If, in the light of this, you wish to file 
an application YOU' can do it. It is no admission that you are going to accept it. 
1lr. Baugh: Regardless of how you handle it, you canstill get your facts 
on his record. Then, the test comes whan you actuallT refuse 
and on what grounds. It is the real test. 
Dr. Waters: What would be wrong with accepting applications with the 
statement you will reter thrOllgh legal channels. 
(regular ) 
Dr. Smiths I would accept without saying anything, if he wants to file it. 
Dr. Brehms 	 Legal ( regular) channels -are a. lot ot things - administration, 
State Board of Education; graduate committee; attorney general. 
I think we can leave it this waT - sometime within the next ten days or two weeks, have 
a meeting or the Executive Committee am submit it to them. 
Dr. Waterss 	 It is 'Ilf1' suggestion - make a complete record of each incident 
we have; let it be made a matter of record, with all the facts 
in connection with it. 
Adjournments 
